New Updates – 5/19/2010

Filter and Sort Preferences
You can now edit filter and sort preferences for the work order systems. With this new feature, you will no longer have
to open the work order system to the default settings (no filters and sorted by order number descending) each time you
log on; the system will check for your set preferences. To change your settings, click on Preferences at the top left of the
screen or on the My Preferences link below the filters.

In the Preferences screen, select the filters and sort you would like to set as your defaults.

The system will now use these filters and sort each time you log on. You can clear/change the filters and sort as you use
the system as you always have; to return to your chosen defaults, click Home at the top left of the page.

Work Timer
Another new feature is the work timer. The work timer allows you to start a timer as you begin working on a single work
order. For instance, if you are going on a service call and want to track all time including drive time, you would click on
the work order as you leave your office, then click on Start Work Timer under the Technician Options.

The main screen of the work order system now shows that you are working on the chosen work order number.

After completing the work order and returning to your office, log on and click on Stop Work Timer on the main work
order page. The add labor item page will open with the time automatically recorded. Fill in a description of the work
completed then click submit.

The work order will be marked complete and the main grid will stop showing the work order timer notification. NOTE:
The work order timer will only allow you to work on one work order at a time.

Add User Information
We recently added the Request More Information link to the technician options. With this, a technician could request
more information from the user regarding a particular work order. The user is emailed an information request and the
status of the work order is changed to More Information is Needed. Once the user has added information to the work
order, the status is changed to Information Added.
The add user information feature is based on the More Information is Needed feature. Often, a user will submit a work
order and then remember something they wished to add to the order. Now, rather than emailing or calling, the user can
click on Add Information under the User Options and fill in the additional info.

Those are all the current updates. These updates work in both the technology and building work order systems.
Thank you all for your business!

